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Most people might be shocked to learn they’re not clean ing their teeth prop erly. But, how this
could be (con sid er ing you’ve been brush ing your teeth for many years and should have the �ner
points down by now)?

Here are some things to think about:
Brush ing often
You should brush your teeth twice a day for at least two minutes.
But did you know you shouldn’t leave a gap of more than 12 hours between brushes?
This is because of the rate at which mouth bac teria matures — at around 12 hours old, the bac -
teria in your mouth starts to dam age your teeth and should be removed.
You should also �oss at least once a day (prefer ably at night) and visit your dent ist every six
months for an exam in a tion and pro fes sional clean ing.
The right tooth brush
Accord ing to an ana lysis of 56 stud ies pub lished in 2014 by the inter na tional research organ isa -
tion Cochrane, elec tric tooth brushes do have an edge over their manual coun ter parts.
After three months of use, elec tric tooth brushes were found to reduce dental plaque by 21 per
cent and gin giv itis by 11 per cent more than manual tooth brushes. Whether you opt for manual
or elec tric, though, you should swap your tooth brush (or its head) every three months.
All-import ant �u or ide
Flu or ide reduces the acid pro duced by bac teria in your mouth and strengthens the enamel of
your teeth, which pre vents tooth decay. Although �u or ide is a min eral found every where in
nature, includ ing your water and food, your teeth do need more �u or ide than can be found nat -
ur ally.
You should use tooth paste with a �u or ide con tent of at least 1350 to 1500 parts per mil lion (ppm
F) for e�ect ive pro tec tion. The �u or ide count of your tooth paste can be found either on the box
or tube as one of the ingredi ents.
It’s also import ant to note that you should not rinse your mouth after brush ing — this gets rid
of the �u or ide — but should merely spit it out, leav ing a pro tect ive layer behind.

Know the tips and tricks to make sure your teeth last a whole life time
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